
he:elnsite: reierred to as :he “Selier” and the 

hereinafter reier:ed Lo as the “Purchaser”, 

‘!,‘ITKESSETH: 

U’hereas, :hu Purchaser is organized and established under the provisions of 
C'naD,ters 74 and I.06 .' c; tint- 

<-cte& ICeaLL n+uc!cTI Iicvised Statutes- , lor the purpose of constmc:ing and operating a water supply dis::ib~rlon 

syste.n serving wste: osers within the area described in plans now on fiie in the office oi the Purchaser and to scccz~1:~ri 
this purpose, tne Pxrchaser wi!i require a suppill of beated wate:, anti 

Whereas, the Se!ier owns and operates a wcter suppi? dis::ibction systen ~;th a ca?ac::!f cxrer,:!? cz-,aSle oi se:y::n; be 
preseni c~xstome:s 0; the Sell&s 3s:e.T and !he est:mated number of water users to be serveu _ + kiv the said ?u;chase: as skio,~3 
in $3~ piiins oi the svstem now on ii!e III the oif~cepf $,e Purcbser, and 

&213roved Notion ok tne 
Vtiereas, by tit? 'CoAmmissi3n KO. enacted on the 2-it3 d3J 

O! 
0c+o~er >L , 10 3, jv he Se!ier, :.ie saif of waier :0 the A52:c.iase: in BCCS:ChCCP . 



shail be corrected for the tSJdVF3 ! I2 1 months previous to such tes! in accordance with the percen:;gc cf 
inaccuzacy found by such tests. !i any meter ialis to regster ior any period, the amount oi water iurnished during sscn ?er.~L 
shail ‘Le deemed to ‘be the amount oi w31er delivered in the corresponding period immediatei), prior to the iaiiure, uciess ‘Se.:e: 

and Purchaser shall agree u00n a dilierent amount. The rnetermg sauiFmei!t snail be read on 15th C!Fi’J Of *,:$?~,32i--l 
Ar, appropr.aLe oiflc;A ol :he Purchaser at all reasonabie times shal; have access LO t.hUie lliiilC?r 10: the pUrpOSe 0: Ve:i!ylng 

its readings. 

1 L(. (Eii!inm b P:oceciure) To furcish the Pu;c.iaser at the above adtress not iate: t5zn the 20th cay oi 
each month, w~kh an iteml.zfC statement 0. i !he ar,oun! oi water furnIshed the Purchaser during the preceding mon’3;. 

B. The Pxchase: A Frees: 

1. (Rates and Paymen: Date) To pay the Seller, not later than the 20th the ne:rt- day of tat.3 mon:n, lcif warr: 

&&red iz, accor&ncc ti:h tile iollowirq schedule oi races: 

5. s cents per 1003 galions ior water in excess of 

iess than gailons. 

c. s cents ?er ;OOO gallons for water in excess of 

c. Flat 7 Wholesale Rate = $1.31 per 1,000 gallons 
e. The 2urchaserfurther agrees to pay the seller a taD-o? fn,e 2: * 

each of the purchase points in accordance with Articles 6, 7, 
an6 a of rhe attached ;v!enorandum of Aqree~ment 



. 



-Sec-rc!.q- 
City Attorney 

Nayor : 
Title 

Purchaser: 

Mountain Water District 

Title 


